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its hamar sad Dorsky.
this--tho parr woo found

sad os! the different circles were
g0i*4.1,1 with gram seed, and it was placed
psis TtWe glass, wit.h water in as above. In
corftri the moisture *ad nourishment
prt bp= lifts and health; the different

it s sosed and buried within thernseives
grtas seed, and a few days more gave to

Ott 'shed oleo Me) spruHt and growth ; and
pow • ppemid of thing green, beautifully
wed by the sombre hue of the burr, is the
result—as firltt.T and novel a parlor ornament

Eitdie hive for a king while aeon.
Waursed,

IV a ong ladj, witoso principal fi.Ttong
is a good disposition, and afair share of cant-
on sense, (very same these times,) a part-
ntrtcao go into the housekeeping business.

111!7:-The applicant must be sober, indus-
Wee pod in particular, capable of takiog
care'Of lilmself and the children. Address
./utta, through the Post Olice.—Tatriot cb

13=3

fill harmthat a small boy, whilst walking
flottgiwith his mother, wished to change po:
iftipii and get on the outside, but unfortuutte:

such a distance to go to get iwund
lihtsaottuir, he lost his way and has not sinoe
Om found.
-`The editor of the Lykenstown Journal

reg‘rde cryingbabies inchurch nuisance.
Tip annoyed in that way last Sunday,

and thinks that from the amount of noise
most of them made, and the impliGd strength
pf &sir lungs, citing of them were 4rge
enough to be left at home.

pirvFo9,l 1ii148'1144Pavitiuti Awih wet witl!
grater, will stop the cracks of a stoves and

pat smoke from escaping.

WWI they conie—uew ■ubscriben for
lA. ~111Pikr•
' Yip, War Cloud in Europe.

..,
.

-gesoknui.—The Daily News says that
the- *load in the South of Europe i's
slllot 'ad threatening, but the clouds in

*tarn aro big with tempests, and un•
alarm, who sends her caveat a- 1

einat the discussion of !Winn wrong's,

marvied to held her peace ori Ito:rt i ghte, it is not improbable that the
igilation of the Italian question may be
transferred from Roma spit Wan to
Janney and Bucharest.

411Ptace.—Paris is tcgning with pnal-pailets about the war.
' -,ilL. de ,thrardin is in cnvnr of a war
whisk will avenge Waterloo, which will

iisto France her lost frontiers, which11 4ace Europnin equilibrium, which
put an end to the burdensome

charges of an armed peace—a war
which will cause reciprocity to succeed
logrirtlry--a war undertaken, not in

ew of nationality, but of unity--
logical war, which may leave Oonque:

rronlind conquered, but not opprossors
apdappraised—a war which will abol-
jajt- the foudality of the seas by the
peutrality of the Straits—a war in
which force should be at the service of,
3dea44 ,.;-.4n a word, let it be the cast
convuhiton of the Old World, !'expiring
oitpd giving place of the New World,

2015104 hy the captive ofSt. Helena
aid the prisoner of 11.am." All this is
to,be Weeted by a union of France and 1Risks, and the result ofthe war would

t'ate partition of Europe into two
piree—that of the East and West,

alullanetmced by M. do Persi,,ny as far
back as 1834. This pamphlet, which
b*s been met with mingled ridicule and

, tpr in England, appears to have
i''•' 4 ed tie fancy of the Parisians.

The Daily News' correspondent says
that the French envoys at Munich,
Wlrtemberg and Cassel had been sentfctr tq confer with the Emperor, it wars
presumed, on the state okpublic opinion
in Germany.

~.itsistria.—The Vienna correspondent
of the London Times, writing on the
1-ith of February, says : ‘. Three or.
&Lirda,ys ago intormation was received

iiii it.cnnyv, wi4,ii, ivnAoyo4 §ll doubt
atto the intention of the Emperor Nna-
pollen ; and it would not be surprising
suddenly to learn that the Austrian ar-
my is to be place[ on a war footing.--.
itllio military organization is so excel-
lent that 6.50,000 mini can be fully pro-
pound for action within a month or six
weeks." The same authority saysit. is
pyidsuta mighty storm is bruwiug, and
that the aim of Ilussin and France
is to reduce Austria to the same level
as Turkey.

=

7atat Affray Between two Little Broth-
ers.—The Spencer(Owen county, Intl.)
Joarnal learns that on Saturday wecu
two Attie boys, aged respectively twu
and -Ibur pars, suns of 'Mr. A. Good-
wirik, of tireano wunty, gut to quarrel-
ing as to -which one should have punnes•
eu►d oflin -axe. Attiir a shc}rti 'bcuttie
::bfi one snoomiod iu getting the
zlii..44tittodiately struck toe little brother
in *0,1.4 killing him almost iubtauat-
lp.

iIR"The revolution in Hayti is ended,
'OAthe country is tntuqua again. It
&Maris that the populatiuu were tired
of lass ailiy ponip and wanton eYtrava-

of iueluugae•s empire," and
%v • . .-11 prepared fur a ehaage. The

Gekkupl, 1.4 bald to be
gut, - afar.

lkirtA little girl, limo years old, bav-
agingled a soiree, being asked by

ing4itollier, on returning, !Jos, isbe en-
jellidlierself, answered •• lam MI
drimprikuesa. I oouldn't
idsWIWI costa. grow."

At.4.1 M=l

wwt.•e differeate between those
'

' 'the world esteenui u gOod ind
iewat condemns as bad, is iu

j that the termer hare busk
, ‘ . 4. .-,okN4!tend from temptation.

*l4sly," a witty young man,
toi,iigiti with red 144, ...i6eop, sway
foomme, or you will sot, mer ger of that," was the answer,
" .160 ir.00412,barn,,,
.0.,-,..., v;.- .. • • = -

_

train in....-&Mail.-t, .. j.f.: ..• Ikti..a-siRer ""Ct

4.N48, of
latest styles sad unsurpassed in quality

pad cheapness, ester Coats from $3 up to
$l4; Pants from $1 to $8; Dross Coats from
$2 50 to $l4; Vests from 97i cents to $8; Un-
dershirts sad Drawers; Buckskin, For and Cot-
fan gloves; iisodkercilefs, Cravats, Shirts,
Collars, itc:, at allprices. Also the largest and
bast lot ofFine sod HeavyBOOT.Iand SHOES
lifer offered in this market, sod will be sold at
prices to suit the tines—Boots from $1 25 to
$4 50; Shoes from $1 to $1 75; and a eery
tine assortment of Patent Lasater and Calf-
skin Gaiters from $1 50 to $3; HATS of vari-
ous styles, Silk, Fur sad Wool, from 37+ cents
to $3; also a new lot of Fancy Goods, Jewelry,
Watches, Clocks, Quitsys, Violins, Flutes, itc.,
and last but not least,slot of that 44p ()hewing
TOBACCO, known by all who bare tried it as
Ter,- superior:

tigcn in New york for the last three
months, !tipsgctods bay! ill been bought at
suctop (of $-.4lfP Nil *4 40 14114 ad-
Viticed ERR47 Icarce, 1 Pm induced to aft
fer them at such prices as most be satisfactory
to sU. All who want the worth of their money
and a littlemore should call soon. No trouble'
to show our Goods. 1

Jan. 10, 1858

Adams Bounty

MUTFAL I:Mt:INSURANCE COMPANY.—
Incoiporated March 18, 1651.

I=
President—George Swope

Ks Preside_y—r, possell
Set-stiary—U. B u ;Li
Treasurer—David M'Creatl.Eterutiss Cv"17054--_-1-ohert linGurdr, Jacob

king, Andrpr Ileintselman.ifdanyera—j.kesige Swope, D. A. Buehler, /a-
cob King, A. Hein tzrlinan, R. M'Curdy, Thos.
4, Marshall, S. FithAes'alcfc, Wm. 11..11cClerfaq;
WM: B. Eichelbcrger, Abdiel
John Wolford, 11. A. Picking, J. Angliinbaugh,
John Horner, It. G. McCreary, S. R. Russell, L.

Hersh. Andres Polle.r, 40)14 Picking, 4. it:
Hersh.

Day-Thls Company is limited In its opera-
tions to the county of Adams. It has been in
secceasful operation lot more than six years,
and in that period has paid all losses and ex-
penses, wtiliocttGig istettaww, haring also a large
surplus capital In the I.xotastm. The Com-
pany employs oo Agents—an business befog
done by the Managers, who are annually sleet-
ed by the Stockholdep. Any person desiring
an Insurance can apply to any of the above
named 4soagers for turtles information.

liarThe Executive Xlattinsittee meets at the
office of the 'Company on the last lyellnesdnyin every mined+, it M.

Sept. 27, 1858.

~~t~
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, Ic.—

FRUITS.—Frults of every description,
as follows : Layer Raisins, Figs, Oranges,
Lemons, Dates, Palm Nuts, Filberts, hard and
paper shell Almonds, Pea Nuts,ic.

ROCkalga:--Agood assortment offingars:
Loaf, Brown, rowdered and Crushed, Coffee,
N. 0. Molasses, tipcAps of the best quality,
Rice, Soda, Starch, Teas, Cinnamon, (if.tqipid
and ungroand,) Cloves, Mustard, Ic.

mitumsH.Y.,—qteprotgery of every dpgcrip-
ti fold lwg IqT 044y largolekjt received.
Atli one dmic.ißq§ thuapipleasalst and healthy
drink will do well by pdreimiqg 1.44 4Yclu•

TOBACCJ.—AII thevarious kinds of Tobac:
co, Cigars and Snuff, for sale by Wen. Boyer I
Son.

VINEGAR.—We have a good finality, as all
will say who have tried it.

?LOUIE it.FEED.--ITe have mule arrange-
ments to have constantly cm hand Flqnt andFeed, which we will Intim Eg be 4t slipecifiF
(panty, and at slic/1 prices as cannot fail to
WV"- WM. BOYER I SON.

April 26,1858.

Earnest and Final Votioe.
TUK undersigned having sold 'Ms Store in

Arendtsville to Mr. Jacob Shank, and be-
iiqg now under the necessity of closing up his
old business, earnestly requests hie old friosds

cti9io7lepl tll fine forwafiCitiof 'sidle up
an adjust war sicicognts. It must
be apparent to every one that this business
will not admit of delay, and unwilling to be
too strenuous in enforcing his claims, be would
urgently request all those indebted not to make
any delay, as his time and attendance in the
Store is now very limited, and those who
neglect this notice will, after the 15th day oh
March niit, find the Motes and Accounts given
into other hands. JACOB Y. LOWBfit.

A rendts rine, Jan. 10, 18,59.

Still at Work !

COACTISIAKING AND BLACKSMITITING.
—The undersigned respectfully Informs

to friends and the public that lie continues
the Coachmaking and Blacksmitbing business
in every branch at his establishment in Cham-
bersburg street. He has on hand and will
inargt;esctive to orderall kinds ofCARRIAGES,
BUGGIES, SLRiGiI% Spring Wagons, ke., of
the beat material, and made by superior work-
men. jparRIIPAIRIXO and BLAGra*Musis
all kinds done at rea.onable rates, promptly
and to the satisfaction of customers.

gOVraT PRODUCE taken in- cachouse for
work al market pr ,,(;.7a:

iiiirF‘erso.ns cl<ll{4 114 or work in the
Coachmaking or lacitainithing Hoe, are re-
opectfully invited to call on

Jam; L. lIOLTZWORTII.
Gettyaburz. Jon. 24, '59.

GEORGE k HSwENRY WA.II.I\LER will make
House Spouting and put up the same low,

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishing their houses, barns, kc., spout-e..d.; would do well to give them a call.

April 18, '53. tf MPLEft.

Wall Paper.
110 F. McILLIENNV respectfull- siarites the
It, attention of the public to hi large stock
aT Wall Paper, end announces tt his friends
and customers, that be has made a t - :angemen
to hare on hand a full and complete line of
samples from 8 cents up to 50 cents a roll—so
that persons failing to be suited with his large
stock on band, can select from Lis sample book
and be furnishtd with paper at any price and
in any quanttty on txo or thrte, dajj, notice.Jan. 24, '59.

all and Winter Goods,
port-ri:s -4.—J. L. SCHICK would avail
A: himself ofthis medium of announcing to
the community and publi: gen,s,ral, that
he has received from the cities the imrgr,„•t,

nd molt cornyle4 15:tqs,,,k ofDRY GOOS,Olaf ituimseverLeahY.(;,tkr.pleasure toex-
amine in this place, all of which hi}y hkw .
selected with time. the utmost care, andwith
particular reference to the tas.ea and wants
of the people (4 this lOality, and which for
beauty of style and cheapness,he challsnikra.
competition. In the LADIES' DRPART-
KENT, he has all styles, qualities, shades,
and colon-of tlocols, suitable for the season.
Ile invites the Ladies is call/1011 take a look
through his selections at their "earliest con-
venieuce. FOR THE GE,NTLF.3IEN, he haa
l a choice stock of Cloths, Cassimeres, Vast-
ings, all pod and cheap.

Don't pass by Schick's—he will always be
fohtkd rplyl.l to show goods and sell cheap-

-1 among the very clieapest:
Gettysburg. Aov. t. tftsß.

Fahnestocks' Advertisements.
aitOCERIEr3.--Sugsr," CAW, Rice and
IA every description of Groeeziest to Ittihadai the,lots,cist m.azlket, r .atea, IF re-
tail, at

- Tahnisfooke%MEAT CUTTERS—AII rxdocii4prices at

1111 The ladies can find the c eopest
and beet aaeortmernt of VictoyAme andguis, in everyvariety. at Faitogooe)Es.':

A,LT,—Grntsnd Alum, Pine andDkiry StOt,
to be had at the, lerest ratee;l49hershiand retail, at

LADLLS' Cloth Cloaks.tt. to 'he
lead igsll/1111 46„;61,_

4S.Tom.
,

ibrcrib~rs,
___

.....,

oar iptPH ma
I V- • DWI&
opAM deneleat - - of't II yearit,' situate ist WOK* hip.ot ny,ileett.nty,"attioiatag Lit& of (ittesse 4eektef. 1

,aprtact I Mira or Jaoub Mel. Itrztheey Dear
Ariesy or , ttorit, *Samuel Deardorff. sod David Meyer___ __.

cout.tivt6l,g 202 ACRES, more or less
wits pioproportiottsqttiatber ud Maadow
The Improves:mat* rogaisa of a
two-story Weasherbow4od Dwell- 1in g HOUSE, Batik Bare, Wive rShed and Corn Crib attached _

Cooper Shop, end otb.er ent-belldisses 2
never-failing wells ofwater,one at the house,
the other at the bare; and an o.loellentpIeORCUARD, with a variety ofother choice
fruit. Cinowago Creek runs through the
Farm, and there are also two springs on the
property. The fences, aquetty of chee-Iqt
rails, are good, and the land Is in u good
state of cultivation, two-thirds of it having
been limed. The yroperty will be shown by
Sampl Pollinger„ reaßbiug thfrpon.4t; 4 MOUNTAISicontaining acres, ;Rory or jells, eitgekt tr.
!kienallen township,.4:asin+ 'county, adjoining
lands of GeoFp 3feckley, Jacob aulden, and
others. JOUR SNYDER,

FREDERICK lIOLTZ,
Sept. CI, ISSQ. ExecWors.
licrTlte iutle nc.tes given for personal

property of said deceased are-now due, and
immediate payment is required. The notes
are in the hands of F. Holt:.

Valuable Farm
FOR SALE.—The subscriber. Assignee of

Hamar S. MlNNtuu and Wtrs, fur the
benefit of creditors. of/erg at Private Sale
4144 T DESIIIABLE, PROPERTY,

in CAmberlarM Mitothip, Adams county,Pa., lying about 11 miles west of Gettysburg,
and north of the Charnbersburg turnpike,
adjoining lands of James J. Wills, Esq.,
Heirs of Jn'. Mattell, deceased, Samuel
Hartsell, Frederick Herr, Abrqham Spang-
ler, ag4 callers. and containing 156 ACRES,
more or less. 'l4l,,iniprAvements
are a Two-story Double Stone
ROUSE, with Two-story Back-
building. having a br.sement
Kitchen above ground,a Stone Ant liars,Carriage House. Stone Spring Hones with a
neverfailiag Spring. Pump of neverhillng
water near the kitchen doer, and Vireo Ot-
chards, 2 of which are new, she latter con-
taining about 1000 Peach trees, 100 Apple,
with a variety of other fruit trees on the
paiiitiies.' litters in sunning water in almost
all the fields. The farm is in a good state of
cultivation and fencing. About 15 acres are
in Timber and there is a full proportion of
Meadow.

Prfr-lcill 44siring to view the property
win shim gig *me by cabin; on the
fam ily residing. Umrang, or OD the suriseriher.

Nor. IS, ism_A.. I. riSIiNEIL, Amtignee.

gazer s. qua WATIRIONT ZILGILIR

New Firm—New Goods.
TIIE undersigned have entered into part-

nership in the HARYWARE & ORO-
CERrbusiness, at the old stand of Danner

Ziegler, is B.iltimore street, under tho
near, style and firm of Duiiser (ft Ziegler,

anti e4, and will endeavor to deserve,
a contingence of the patronage of the old
grub qa well as any quantity of new custom.
ittlex bogy. just returned from the cities with
en immense stock of Goods--consisting in
Hart of

itclerials, snob as nails, screws,
hinges, /wits, locks, glass, &I.

noir, including edge cools of every de.
seeiption, RAW& planes, chisels, gouges, bra-
ces and-bitts, augers, squares, guageo, ham-
mer., &e.

Blacksmias will find anvils, vices, rasps.files. homy shoes, horse-shoe nails, le., with
times, very cheap.

Coach tindifigs, such as, cloth, minas,
damask. fringes, cotton, moos, oil cloth,
springs, axles. hobs, spokes, fellow, bows,poles, shafts. Le.

SUE findings, Tampico, brush and frenk h
morocco, linings, bindings, pegs. lasts. boot
trees, ite., with& general assortment of shoe-
maker's tools.

Cabimel.Mahxr's Tools, a general assort-ment—also varnish, knobs, &,.-...

Housekeepers will also find a large assort-
meatofko ivesand forks,brittannia, albata and
silver-plated table and tea spoons, candle-
sticks, waiters, shovel and tongs, sad iron*,
enamelled and bran kettles, pans, tubs,
churns, carpeting, Le.

so

Also • general msortment of forged and
roiled IRON of all sizes and kinds ; cast,
shear and blister steel, which they will tell
as cheap ps the cheapest.

Groceries, a full and general assortment.such as crushed. pulverised, clarified and
brown sugars; New Orleans. West India and
suer house molasses and syrups, coffee,chocolate, fine, coarse and dairy salt;
linseed, fish and sperm OIL; Turpentine,
Fish, ie.; a full aseortment of Lead andZine,
dry and in oil; also Fire-proof Paints; infact,almost every article in the Hardware, Coach
Finding. Shine PrimEns,Reneekeeping.Black-
with. Cabinet MASA.winters, Glazier's.and4Nctry line, all of which they are do-termined ticukok iklk low fur CAM as any house
out ofthe city.

HENRY R. DANNF:ILWAYBRIGHT ZIEGLER.
Gettysburg, May 24, 1858.- -

The Cars are cigillingl
ALL I4TATICXIiM REACilici ma The se-

dersigned has the pleasure of annonno-ing to his uld country friends—farmers and
merchants—as well aft the caimans of Gettys-
burg, and "the rest of mankind," that hisnew and commodious Warehouse is now
open, and that he is receiving GRAIN .1.,
PRODUCE of all kinds, for which he is pay-
ing the higl,„ext market prices; and while the
public can

- dixwe of their produce to t'-e
hest advantage, they can he supplied in re-
turn with Groceries, of every description,consisting of Salt, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
Teas, Rice, /cc., &c., also, Guano, Plaster,
Oils, Cedarware, and a thouxand other things
not here mend med. Wholesale, Retail and
cheap as the cheapest is our motto. If the
people commit their own interests, and actwisely, they will not firget the undersigned.
Hoping tli4familiar fates of all my old cue-
icnors will ru,ect mike again, and with them
many new urea, I shall endeavor to please
them. JOHN HOKE.

Gettysburg, Nov. 22, 1838.

llaw Arrival 1
HATS. OAP* BOOTS sk sktoE.%—Thesubscriber has just ntlarned frank Phi's-
delp'iia vihere he eeleeted, with uktkeli care,
a very large tvidi superior stock o Boots,
Shoes. Hats and (spa, and Bayern tt,imi,selfthat he is now prepared to, exhibit to the.oiti,seni of Ciettx;bArg tyld thtest and finest stock: of Uoods in Ws' line thathas ever been offered to their noting). Hav-
ing purchased our goods at the lowest cash
prices, we are prepared to oiler greater in-
ducements thm erect Coins and see. We
will utkegreat pleasurtin.showing our goods
whether you wtsh to buy or not.
0ct...1R. F. McILIIErNICY.

Removal.
subscriber has removed his Flog:10iz aria :Machine Shop frouN th,e Foundry

building to Railroad street, oppisito,Tate's
Blacksmith shop, back of ths Nagle Hotl,
where ball' Letter prapateil than ever to at-
tend to customers. Ploughs alsrs.yoen hand
and made to order at the shortest notice, and
Maehrinae, Reapers, &c., repaired. Also he
Rlil attend to cleaning and repairing Clocks.

kkt.. ,AVlDWA_RRE_______ _.

56'
that K ,.s Is the place

to puiKets,;. ask Press ooods, for*Lig, pailmokiik and ehildren, as wall as
kka lApaieatiyi% Good.

14°_ ItSW_ 141}4% 'WWI*"bfifikreparcasifing,vsewlicra , Noy- 11.
1111014It'S WRITING FL Iphipiwkbond•besille4mr pie.bila

NWT SOMA 4*NARA

.1)13,

AV".
Asa

..J1.14*R 01 11.10, on?
Jrlllolooo.aa Mu*. soolsteadstWashstands, War drobes,

?duress's of luck. Cotton 144 flair,
Spring led* BAN
Tete4-I'eteist AFL Main,
Rocking Chairs, Etageres,

Marble Tables. Suttees,
R•ceElicin wd UPholstered frbeirs,

Assorted Coles of Oak."( "nog,"
Wood Chairs.

Clial Chain,
Barber Chairs.

Crites and Cradles,
has Racks,

Hail Furniture,
and Walnut Prams

Looking Glasses, Sideboards,
Extension Tables, of every length.

Persons disposed to purchese ere inyitg4
cell Ind give one stook an siatntnation,
which foe variety and quality of workman-
ship is not equalled by any entabliehment in
the country. A. MAT MOT 4E SON,

Nov. 25 and 27 4. Cm! atrW•
Ang. 2, 1838. ;v
-----

Greatest ImprOVOTTlerlt
CIF TIIE AG E!—Jones' KRIZOSENE

or COAL OIL LAMPS, unrivalled in
Beauty, Simplicity, Safety or Ncuaoray.—
Every person desiring to obtain the eery best
and cheapeit portable light within their
reach, should call and examine these Lamps
before purchasing elsewhere, fur the reason,

lst. That no accident oan occur by ex•
plosion.

2.1. That they emit No Orensive Odor
while burning.

3d. That they are very easily trimmed.
4th. That they are easily regulated to give

more or less
sth. That they burn entirely free twinsmoke.
oth. That the light is at lenst 4Q pp cent.

cheaper than any other light now in ousinson
use.

These Lamps are admirably adapted fur
the use ofSitudents, 31echanivat, Seamstresses,
Halls. Churches. Stores. llotels-,and are high-
ly recommended for Family Use.

Fur sale by GILLESPIE 1 T 110.11.1.3.
June 14, 1338. . •

Oa-Partnership
JOTICE.—The undersigned 131Y0 41140Cia•

ted with them in the Lumber business,
IL %Banos., They woild therefore give no-
tioitUat the business hereafter will be con-
ducted under the firm of SMALL, Ars,p,cut
Co.* and they hope, by strict attention to
business and an earnest deiire to please, to
merit a continuation of the liberal patronage
heretofore bestowed upon them.

KILLIAN S.A.V.IL t & CO.
Lumber Yard,

ON Yura George Sired. sear Me Raifroad,
YORK, PA.

We w suld invite the attention of Meehan.,
iOJ. Builders, and other*, to eikr !arms, acidwell selected stockof LU.VRek, oonsi4lingof
every description of"White Pine Bards and
Plank, Joist, &antlin; and Fencing. Also,
Pi se and Chesnut Shingle., Laths, Pickets,
W4rivd Flooring and Irealleerboartling,
Siding, We are prepared ts; citalOItDER any site. quantity and qusilftyW

PLVE 40 0.4 K LUAIReIt,
at the shortest notice, and have it delivered
to any point accessible t , Milrond. We
also manufacture and keen on has:say lipsral assortment of

SASIf, DOORS, ):
Mailers, Blinds, Window Isaias and Dcs);

Frames
ser3rd erefor any rises not on band sumwith dispatch.
MirOur stock and assortment is equal Itoany °then+, and we are determined to sell at

the lowest market prices.
MirAll orders and communications swil-&eased to the undersigned,at York,I'a.,

receive prompt attention.
SMALL, BENDER k eq.

York, May 24, 1858. Pr

The Great Ambassador ofLicalth to, allMankind.
Holloway's Pills,

Al.
BOON TO TRH Sttai.?—Tile want of a
eterling medicinal to meet the ills and

necessities (Atha 'uteri ugportion of human-
ity, and one entirely free from mineral and
other deleterious particles, was severely felt
till.this all powerful medicine was ushered
into the warld ; lIoLLowAV'aJstrALVARLa PILLS
hare booome the ROOSIROID RERRLIr of all
nations. Their attribute is to ras‘46,l OPwell as to cult; they attack the RADIX or
zoo? of the oomplaint, and thus by rewiring
the hidden missed disease reinvigorate and
restore the drooping energies of the system,
assisting nature in her task of vtrAt. and
ruscrionsav aavasaarios.

Tina

DYSPEPSIA.—The great se surge of thiscontinent yields quickly to a course 4 thee*antiseptic Pills, and the digestive organs are
re4ored to their proper tune; no matter in
whathideous shape this hydra of disease et-ihibits Itself, this searching and unerring
remedy disperses it from the patient's systemsGENERAL DEBILITY AND 'WEAK-
NESS.—From whatever cause, lowness of
spirits, and all other signs of a diseased liver,
and other disorganisations of the system'
vanish under the eradicating influence of this
all powerful antiseptic and detergentremedy.

BILIOUS DISORDERS.—The properquan-
tum and right condition of the bile is of mo-
mentous importance to the health of the hu-
man frame, this anti-bilious medicine expels
the hidden seeds of the complaint, and ren-ders all the fluids and secretions pure andfluent, cleansing and resuscitating the vitalfunctions of the body.

SICILY FEMALES—ShouId lose no
time in trying a few doses of this regulating
and renovating remedy, whatever may be'
their complaint, it can be taken with safety
in all periodical and other disorganizations.
Its effect is all but ruirac4us.UNREFUTED PROOF.—`bite toistimony ofNations is unanimously borne Lo the health-
giving virtues of his noble remedy, and cer-
tificates in every living language bear wit.
noes to the undeniableness of their intrinsic
worth.
Ilolloicay's Pills are the best reasedy known ix

Me world for thefollowing diseases :

Drew, I nward ***** as
Bowel Complaints, Liver Complaints,
Cones, reverend Airati, Legroom oflpirits.
Colds, ltemal•Complamts, Piles
l,;.'bvsit, tigresses, Headaches, taist;atsiUravel,

kodisost ion, Seconder/Symptoms,
D•-•s• Intimum Venereal Alleetioan.
tharrinvms, Intlammation, WO4llll Of.all Mutt

sairCautient—None are genuine unless
ths.words Holloway, New York and Lon-don," arediaoeinible as a water-mark in everyleaf .of the book of directioni around taeh
pot or box ; the same may be plainly seen by
ko/dieg the teat' to the hottideomp re-
wardwill be given to wasy one renderinvincii1 information &I may lead to the detection of!any party or partiescounterfeiting the medi-cines or vending theism., knowint them to
be spurious.

•.•,Sold at the Xhnufactories of Protessea!Holloway, 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and

nine
Druggists and Dealers iq'no throlighoult the United &atm! NI(

the midixok xatifkla hemp24 'outs, 63c Gettents,ysburSi each. 4. ix Buzau'', Aiwag.
ItesThere is conilderallesating by takirkgthe larger.eises: ' -

N. B.—Directions fur the gaidiumofpartient. in every disorder are sized to seekbox. _Roos 7, 1868. rawly.

A Word .Room,
gIIITABLZ for the Dry Goods batiste".for Rent. loquiro ot ?Rs Oosirruga
(Mc,- )(or.
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doors Mist ut" St. ,jamee
Gr, where ha has qow on

•• pascal aesistmeqt ar4rodsos—sash as: 11.110.1 front to 70 *sotspwr WWI; Saws, all kinds ; Coffees, did'?re kiods; Vioegar, Bait ,
Fish, Cheese,

Sootch Herring, ground and. ungroand Pen-
POlga; Ciosee, Cinnamon, Mustard,
Sods, Mow, earl*. Rine, Teas, ()endless.

Egtrooraslaceeht?, °C 4teansiiesC,onacllnk tite sd:Fop, Walnuts,Paha Nois, Almonds, Around
Mk's, Lioyoritaision. itoutolts. (bungs', Footgitur eskss, anskoso of all kind',

(Tangs',
&c.

sod ZIP bought end sold, Ile ill-
rites the calls of the publini ouotOctod thathis assortment will plosoo, both io quorlity
sod pries. Hob determined to sell ctie4por
talks the cheapest.

BiTTLE.
Gettysburg, Dec. 20, '5B.

NOW Grocery Store.
NEW FIRM AND NEW GOODS.--SNY-

DER & BENNER have justreceived at
their New Store, in Baltimore street, q few
doors above David McCreary's Saddlery es-
tablisherleut, the largest and most complete
assortment of Qroceriei brought to Get-

-3114r4 fur Et lei g time, cog/listing of Coffee,
(four kinda,) Sugar, (fuur kinds.) Molasses,
Syrup, Shad, Mackerel, Fresh Flour, Corn.
Oats, Butter, Eggs, /140012, Salt, in short
every thing usually kept in a first-class
Grocery Store.

gyp"The highest marketprice paid forenan-
tryw4luce or taken in exchange fur Goods.

iye us a call. Buy your Groceries
where you will be sure to get them good and
cheap.

Mar11over's celebrated writing Ink fur
sale. [Nov, 1, 1858.

Who will Refuse
ring worth of their stoney and as right
+ &logos hock,

NORBSCK A MARTIN'S is the place to
get it. where they sell all kinds of Groceries,
Confectionaries, and Fancy Articles—in a
word, every:thicg belonging to a first-class
Grocery. Molasses qf seven different kinds,
from 04464 k% "t 4 For qiill4ll
six differentkinds, from 8 coats op to 14
lb.; Coffee, fire kinds ; Teas, Chocolate. Race,
Crackers, Tea Cakes, Bottled Pie Fruit,
Cheese, Fish, Pickles, Salt, Bacon and Lard.

24 458.
Now is the Time!

rp 11Esubscriber would inform thepubli e that
he has opened a MACRINE SUOP, in

CitomberthV Clettyaburg. near the
10% wtll have various kinds of

Ow an ik‘ any time hereafter,
such as riirsslung .111usiamts, Cora S4ellers,
Corafodder Cutlers Clovermed Haller*, Strata
Cutlers, and Horm fonarra of different kinds,
—two, four or six-horse, to suit purchasers ;

—indeed all suck as can be had at Hanover
or Littlestown. Also, Martiaing Madand,
for house carpenters. put up in the very best
and most substantial manner. Calling
Scram or long Bolts, any kind or size lessguy; iggvlti fpitt in Ittrigth, attettded
to. as wall as litressig in uon, casting or
wood. Also all kinds ofRZPJLININGI AO Ma.
chineryoiressingep Mill Spindles, itc..done
on the shortest notice.

I hope that all in want of anything in my
line will call at my shop before going ebie-
;Aiwa .1 Ittn warrant all my work to give
satisfaction to pni‘gigifira.

March 29,1858. ly

Old Dominion
CC*l4lkiQT.—A desirable improvement

in makusg gales, by which one-fourth
teas coffee is required and a stronger and
gyorehighlyBanked beverage a node. pq
f.a itojA eoffaa kei it for piny length of timewithout one pluiVeleofthe strength or annona
escaping. Those fond of a good Cup ornate.
and at the ague time wishing to save one-
fourth the expense should calat on aa4tiny gn O)d Dominion Coffee Pot at the cheap
ko trx of FAIVFiSTOVIL BROS'.

;tor. 29.
Call at Reininger's

4OR BARGLAINBI—aThe enbscriber boa
Aud coiumea from the city with another

iarga assortment of goods gsr Gentlemen's
WeaT, notoriskting .

of Clothe, Cossimeree.Cammeti, , knube ofVeatingl &c..

which be wil dispose of at the lowest living
prices. Hisstock has been selected with
great care, asd cannot but please the tastes
of this oommunity.

Don't forgetl Call at theMerchant Tailor-
ing establishsent of

JACOB RE [MENGE R,
OA, 4, l&5&_. pArfisle street.

New Goode I
CIRORGE ARNOLD has again replenished
II his stock of Goods. Dm assortment is
now full,. among which is a great variety of
Ladies' Dress Goods, and fancy goods gen-
ortll,y. 'Alps Ladies will please call for Bar-
ns* Also. cirkp CLOTHS, Cssaiaseres,

R teSdy-,mttde Clothing,
Blankets, Shawls, Flannels, Ouatkngs, ho-
siery, Gloves, &v. &c.; also, a large stock of
Domestics, Fresh Groceries, etc.

RE4DI7-ktADE CLOTIIING.---if you
want the cheapest and best Ready-made
Clothing in town, call and seeGs°. A liN.Okb•
We make our own Clothing, have bands con-
stantly employed cutting out and making up.
Our ewe*, or Cloths, Cassimeres, Caasinetta,
Coatings, Vestingl, lc., is large and full.—
Call and see us, and it vse,cArknint fit you in a
garment ready made, we trill take your
measure, and makeyou uA a garment just se
you may desire to have it made, on the short-
est notice. Mr. Culp is always on hand at
the Clothing Emporium, bright, polite, and
always ready to wait upon friends that call.
Try him, trove him, and see if there be ayn
error in hma..

Gettysburg, Oct. 4, 18158.

Notice to Farmers & Merchants.
IJZ hare now opened our large and coat-modiocts Warehouse, on the corner of
Stratton and Railroad streets, near the Depot
of the Gettysburg Railroad Company, and
are prepared to receive produce of all kinds,
vis: Flour, Wheat, Rye„ Own. Oats,
Also, on hs.p4 and for sale, &tit, Guano.,
Plaster, Yi &c. A hargaatock of Groce-
ries justremeved. consisting of Sugars, Cof-
fees, Syrups, Molasses, Oils, Rice, Tess,
Spices of all kinds, Cedar-ware, dc., &c.,
which we do not hesitate to say, we will sell
as low as can be bought elsaskhore, Ntholesale
and retail.

Merchants will do well by calling to see
and examine oar stock before purchasing,
elsewhere, amour motto will be " quick sales'
and small profits."

We would &leo call the attention of all in-
terested in the thrifty and healthful condi-
tion of their Cattle. Horses, Hon &c., to
the fact Utak we have for sale Breinig,,
11.0noreeid4.00.16 Olketralied Ydgetabie nai-
ad Firoxler, of which we hare sold from, 1500
to 2000 pops& per annum to Farmers and
§torek49

IKLsIINTEIELTER, SEITZ 10(1
Gettysburg. Noy. 15, 1868.

What I Again ?

VES, 'TIS EVEN SO, that Franklin
4- Picking lelajust received another large

cargo of WINTEEI CLOTHING, which Is
now brine opened at MeClothing Emporium,
in Chaisibersburg strest,oppoeile the English
Lutheran Church. It is the *est complete
assortment of Winter Clothing, of every va—-
riety', ever opened in Adams county, and

is better, haviug peer) fellow. ill
'ng his paralleling,bele enabled to Airtroll surprising. MS stook, of

Coe Pants, -Vests, libirte,.CVmers,Soak% _Glom -tasaAjpeetkieeij ani4Itoatlimiztaimogby man
,

Way

WV* 1,3.911*• LPIQIEnfd
DOC 4 10, 'St

•thav'stteigaerh S °Air;trill • • • Mimed unsurpassed and
' Norte other as useful have

aitoirOdate during the slonigrY.•
ilst farriers an using every effort, and

iiporesting large amounts of money in the
iMprovimumst of their soils, too little atten-
tion is geserally paid to the beelth and de-
velopment of farm Stook,

Breinig. Fronefield & Co. justlyclaim be-
ing Gk first. in this country, who devoted
their attention to this important subject.--
Their Vsoriinut Cants POWDIR was theresult of several years' study and experi-
menting—which experiments bare actually
shows that, by feeding this Powder, a Cow
will yield from 1 to 21pounds butter 'wreck
more than when she dose emitget the Powder;
ald uthow conditions alike. The rams in-
crease is jiroportionably produced in the
Allening qj conk or

It is used with equal profit for Horses,
Cattle and Hogs. Alo fasmer, or feeder of
any kind , should be without its 41,y.

rill' aide 10 the new Warehouse, corner of
Stratton 'twist and the 4ailrond,

KLINEFELTER,, SUVA 4 QO.
Nov. 15, 1858. Gm

Tin-waretOP every descsiptlon, unw unhand and fqr
sale by Geo. E. Buehler, in Chambers-

burg street.
RTOIVE PIPE of all sizes, constantly ntt
kJ hand or made to order, at Buehler's, in
Chambersburg street,
LARD CANS of rises now ready and for

sale atBuehler's Tin-ware Establishment.
t•-)Tlt USER Milk Buckets for sale at GEO.

X BUEHLER'S, in Chambersburg et.
Nov. 1.

Millinery Removed.
SC. HOWARD would respectfully inform

. theLadies ofGettysburg and its vielnity,
that they will find her in Chambersberg
street, at the residence o f Mr. Samuel Herbst,
opposite Mr. Tate's Hotel.

Wit,' can be accommodated with may.
made BONNETS; also a variety of Straw
Leghorn, and all kinds of Millinery Goods of
the latest styles. Ladies will do well to calland see for themselves.

April 5. 1858.
Lime! Lime!:FRE undersigned have made arrangements,

by which they will be ready to supplyLIME in any qqantities, at the lowest prices,
as soon as the Ritilroml is completed. Theyare ready to rmai ve *ere.SHEARS, BUEHLER I KURTZ.Nov. 22.1858.

The Liver Invigetietor,
PItEPA RED byDr.BANFOßD,oompounded

entirely from OVMS, is Quo of. the bestPurgative and Liver Medicines wtvi Worethe public, that acts as a Cathartic, cease,milder, and more effectual than any othermedicineknown. It is not only a Cathartic,but a Liver remedy, acting first on the Liver
to eject its morbid matter, then on the stom-
ach and bowels to carry off that matter, thus
acoompliehing two purposes effectually, with-
out any of the painful feelings experienced
iu the operation,* of cwt CatAarties. It
strengthens the system at the sama time that
it purges it; and when taken daily in mod-
erate doses, will strengthen and build upwith unusual rapidity.

The Drat is one.: ofthe principal regu-
lators of the humans body ; and when it
performs it functions well, the powers of
the system are fully developed. The glom-
aci is almost entire- if deoendent on the
healthy salon oft' eS JUer for the proper
performaceof itsfunc-0 tiona; when thestom-
ach is at fault, the"i,_ bowels ore at fault,
and the whole system ouffersinconsequence
of one organ—the/01 Livia—having ceas-
ed to do its duty.— Fur the diseases of
that organ. one of tbepo proprietors has made
it his study.in a priteZ lice of more than 20
years, to 44 some&-7remedy wbeprewith to
counteract, the viNiy ds; ngements to
which it is liable.

To prove that 40 remedy is at lapt
found, any. personNSrouble4 with Luca
Coartsisr, in any oie its forms, bits but
to try a bottle, and..., conviction is certain.

These Gams re-C) move all morbid or
bad matter from Offz-t systesn, sqpplying
their place a flow of btle, invigol.atmg the
stoznach,cansing f04w14 1 to digest well, PCRI.
STING TS' 'Loon. giT-co ing tope and health
of the whole map finery, removing the cause
ul the diyeast--ellebtiug," radical, cure.

DILIOSS ATTACKS are unasil. Ax.u: VS
agyTirm, PWCAITILD, by the occasional use of
the Ursa, limcoaAre.

One dose after eating is sufficient torelieve
the stomach aml prevent, the futxl tvowrising
and souring.

Only one dose talrcen heave retiring, pre-
Tempi Nionvxsas,

Only- cooli dose takaiN lAt niAt.illosens the
bowels gasik, and cores Cuewrampra.:

One dose Wym lEher• twb resAl eriAcareDrsrarsiA.aerate done of two seaspoonfhls will al-
Ways relieve SIC! HCADACIIII.

One dose taken fur female obstruction re-
moves the cause of the disease, and makes a
perfect cure.

Only 040 dose immediatelyrel.i.evota Cgomc,
while

Caw doe often repeater a pare care for
Caot.nia Anse; a p tire of
Cao

siir•Only one bottle Is needed to throw out
of tha system the steels of medicine after
b alanl4l6-
sgrOo• **WA%4llZgVezrem"s

all sallowness or' aanasasak win from the
skin.

One dose taken $ short tines before eating
giree rigor to theappetite, sad makes food di-
gest well.

One does often repeated ease Cnimnic
DIARRIICZA in its worst forms, while amiss
find Boirsi. compliathia Illsld almost to the
ant dose.

Ooe or two doses cure attacks caused by
Worms in Children; there is no surer, safer,

°wailer remedy in the world, as it never
f •

SIPA Ora bottkes cureDaorer, by exciting
the abawbente%

We til/ 40. *mare In recommending this
medicine as apreventive for Feria and Acme,
Cnit.t. Fares, and all Fermi of a BILIOUE
Tyre. It operates with certainty, and th.t.
sands are willing to testify to its wonderful
virtues.

All who, use it are giving their unanimous
testimony in its favor.
sirMil water in the mouth with the In

vigorator, and swallow both together.
Tut Lirse lxvioosaroa is a scientific me&

ical discovery, and is daily working cum,
almost too great to believe. It caress' if by
magic' even tale first dose giving 4wavil,, and
seldom more than op,c ssiaired to
cure any kind of Lksaa complaint, from the
worst Jaundice or Dyspepsia to $ commoe
Headache, all of which are the result of n
DISLIJILD Lives.

rims curs toor,LAa rsa 1110TYLE.
AR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broud-

ssuy, Neu. Yurk. A. D. BossLuz, west,
Gettysburg

May 17, 1858. ly

Notice.
TIM undersigned having retired from tbaMercantile business, the same will here-
after be continued at the old stand, in Baltip'•
more street,. by their sins, Henry B. Dannerand Waybnght Engler, under the acmesal
style °Manner and Ziegler. Jrs,whilkm.will recommend to, and for whom, irnbespeak a liberal share of e. 4.01old customers, and of thit *k. generall.Having ?Mired Op Wontthn
nem, ii 11410111101415t oar o lon/lust
should th t nntifYail tApsit .^ 3141 to. sip itber by4solfmenti)(ototecir"•Ammoto call sad iteMlp
sauna. C• t tisday. T

t
he books will hee

*MA sk! 0 1141.•DAVIMart.
'VI 84. VISL

trUkkccla akeiwttstitiguvzio.64,410.“

EETax
it ue'

lllibilatiW‘k 04 ii Oa ts. &kw Pim iiial ,Cbatesttp=rtIt is lint mail .Wateer. 11111inpan ofdent lity is tpqmi.g. rto any lista° Rooikac It out lut,___Ptil QSover tin, tar. iron, or *lune, soak RoweverEat or steep they ratty be. .
, .. .

In point at isstsdpig the el •o{ Iraand water, nethirns lawyes been disaneope4equal to the Elastic Cement.
Thom who have used it, kamtiPikliad tbitit is the very perfection of Itecipioultdiliatthere la no further room tor imprql.—•No one wit!northink ofpattiagos 01 awhen this Ceases, 0110 be had for:money and will oaterear Tatarear shingleThis ltooflns is lemmas/1d as represented.

ar i
The Elastic Cemiss Is. SL. Cheeped- sailbest protection from decay for woos exposedto the weather or dampnessof *a ground.It iii also the best paint fur iron, alstottillnypr*enting rust; and wherever applied per.fectly excludes dampness.The subscriber has this Cement for lois, Istconntitios to suit. Fur further information.apply to UEORGE A. COLE.

rederick City. Yd.SirSpooirnensof theFRoofing may be assetthe Iteothoncanry's Utica, in Gettysburg.April, 5 149.

El

Cheap; cheap!
MORN NEW QUADs!-..Lculis *lmo,have just returned from the city, with avery large agsortrnerit of Cloths, Cassimeres,Vestings, Winter Goods, and eve.rplAngelse in the men's wear line. The" also Warplain and fancy Shirts, Collars, silk and cot.
ton lfandkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c. flawingbought unonally low, for the cash, they areenabled to sellousarca ru,ot avita•mom ea*,lent full °loth suit, made up, fur $l3, fur la,stance. (Jive them &civil, ut their new estei-lialunent, in Chalubersburg street,* kw doors
west of the Court-house, beforepurchasini:elsewhere. 100t, 11,

Ayer'sSarsaparilla
A compound remedy, in which we have la-toprAtico tlio most effectual alttrathillthat an Ise is a ocmoentrated extractof Pars Sarsaparilla, so combined with oda*substances of still peak* elltriltiTe Power. IPto afford au" effective antidote for OwijiarapaaSarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believedthat such a remedy is wanted by those who'suffer from Strumous complaints, and that oust
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of mix
ethicted fellow-citizens. How completely Wee
%%pound will do it has been provenb ezper.
blunt on many of the worst cases to be hound
ofthe following complaints:—

Senor:ma AND benorvzotra Ccntrumerk.EIIMPTLONS AND F.aurrtve Dawns, Ilicsne,
SALT Unillll4

VI; .11V.AD," STPIIII.III AND STINAIRXTV, .&111.recrqsns. enetnitAr. Ilitszasal lAmmer. NM%
;Awls oA PWLOCIIIiIIX. ULM/1M ani.

Krona 1.%u lam ?arum, Smarts:La& lima.na Sr. ANTIIOXT.II Fula, and indeed tha %Wuclass of complaints arising front barcarrliBIAMD.
This compound sill be found a great pro.

minerof health, when taken hi the spring, to
expel the foul human which fester in theikkod at 440 mason of the year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by.
the rid of this remedy, smut themselves from
the endurance of foul esuptions and ulcerous
serer, through which the system will strive to
rid itself of ecieniptinno, if not amisted to slo,
this through the nature) channelsor the body
by sn alttixer medicine. Cleanse out the
Vitiated blood whenever you find its ingstuiggii
bunting through the skin in pimples, eruption%
or sores ; cleanse it when you Gild it is ob.
stringed and slug iu the veins ; cleanse it
wlassevur it is fouL and your !Mints will tell
you when. Even where no particular disorder.
Is felt, people enjoy better henith, and live
longer, for cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well ; but with tide
pabulum of life disordered, there ear be ask
kiting health. Sooner or later something
mn.t go wrong, and the great machinery of
life is disordered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and deserves mush. the.
reputation. of accomplishing these ends. But,
the wnrld has bean egregiously deceived Ly•
preparations of it, partly because tho drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations.
pretending to be concentrated extracts al it,
contain bnt 'Wield"the virtue of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else.

During late veers the public havitbeen mis.
Iced bylarge bottle., pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla fur one dollar. Moot
of these have been frauds yrs alas wiek. for
they not only contain little, if any, Senate.rills, but often no curative properties whatev-
er. Ileum bitter and painful disappointment
has followed theuse of the various extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the mead, until the
name itself is justly despised, and has Lere.tue
synonvrnous with irnpisition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such • remedy as shall rescue the
name from the load of ohlrepay which rests
upon it. And we. think we have ground for
believing it has virtue% which are irrosistiLle
by the ordinary nut of the diseases it is intend-
ed to emm la orderto secure their es *plate
eradication from the system. the remedy thoulii
be judiciously taken at:cutting to diitutions un
the bottle.

TIMPARED II?
DR. J. C. AYE It it CO.

LOWELL. MASS.
Pries, $1 poor ItilitU• i els Betas• for .11.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
lac won for itself such s renown for the Are at
every variety of Thrust and Lung Complaint, that
it le entirely unneresszry lbr us to recount the
evidence of its virtues, Wherever it has hewn ellll.
played. As 'it has long been in constant use
threughont this section, we need not sin more than
assure the people its co: city is k‘ pt up to the Lest
Itever has beets, and that it mar bit Mitd on to
do for their relief all it has c%er taro (bond to dos

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
POZ TEX C1711311 OP

Coteleran*, Jainidies, Dysppsia, hairs,44.
Dysentery, Foul Hansarh, Erysipelas, Deastaeles,
Piles. Phesiaistissa, Eruptions and Min Dimwit.
Lies'r Cassidaint„ Drcpy, Team, now* am*
Salt Mews, Worms. Gold, Nrwrnigin, as 11,
Dinner i'i/4 and for Passifyiey M Blood.

They are anwar-eueted, an that the west Mats
tie. can take them pleasantly, and they ant abt.
best aperiert in the world for all thepaternen ,
family physic.
Pries 26 cents pn Pox; 5 Two fir INNA.

Greet numbs?,of Clergymen. I'braleiarm. litette•
men, at eminent peraonages, Lave heat theta.
TtUnt* tocertify the unparalleled nsefelnotes
remedies, but our wary here isfß leo Pe'
insertion of them. The Agents Lekoe namedher.
-ialt gratis our AYELICAff A1.3440(1.4; Itt vrbiek they
are given lA, also full descriptions of the above
eon4seseaa, and the treatment that should be
lowed. for their CUM
00not be pat otf by unprincipled dealers-

other preparations they male more profit aft%

Demand Aran's. and take no others. The stet
want the best aid there laM thou, and they tdiadd
have it.

All our liemedies are for sale by
-Sold by A.D. Deshler, -nettlibitlrT. J. Cooper, near Casbtawn--Priton o%

Falrfield--and all Dpicalets.
()Ct. 18,1858. awry- .

the -!
Ieang:. r'

he
4 pirgic„.!pa •

t „ 8, 1858.


